AGENDA
LITCHFIELD INLAND WETLANDS COMMISSION
July 14, 2021 – 7:00 p.m.
Remote Meeting by Video Stream and Telephone

Appointment of Alternates

APPLICATION RECEPTIONS

1. Goff’s Equipment Services, Inc. – 620 Torrington Rd. – Connection to sewer lateral in upland review area.
2. Town of Litchfield – Marsh Rd. (from #274 to Campville Rd.) – Drainage improvements, road reclamation, reconstruction and paving.
3. Zibell – 121 Naser Rd. - Construct dwelling addition, garage w/patio and new septic system in upland review area.
4. Fairchild (Mastropietro) – 150 Campville Rd. – New 3 bedroom home construction with activities in upland review area.
5. Parent – 50 North Shore Rd. – Installation of new holding tank on site wastewater retention system.
6. Pasquarelli/Pels – 102 Cathole Rd. – Install replacement septic system, cabana, pool equipment pad, portion of pool terrace, perform grading, landscaping and install fencing for proposed pool.
7. Damasceno (Damascenos Tree Farm) – 74 Naser Rd. (Map 091,014,010) – Construct driveway in wetlands area; including wetlands filling, retaining wall, 2 pull offs and culvert.

8. CONSTRUCTION PERMITS: Litchfield Housing Trust (Gagarin Place) - Torrington Rd. (CC#00001197) NERP – Tractor Supply – Torrington Rd.

9. Approval of Minutes June 9, 2021
10. Correspondence
11. Adjournment

Approved by
Robert T. Blazek, Chairman 7/8/2021

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87623502942?pwd=azJhQ2UxeDdDckxZK1BMcmInbDFpQT09

Meeting ID: 876 2350 2942
Passcode: 845406
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,87623502942#,,,,*845406# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,87623502942#,,,,*845406# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 876 2350 2942
Passcode: 845406
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kJdR8x88p